
O’Connor
&line Dunn O’Connor ~

fo~erly of ~innell, died sud.
denly Aug. 16, 2013, in her
home in 0sage Beach, Mo.,
with heart problems

Memoriaj services fbr Ar.
line O’Connor will be held inj Osage Beach at Harper Chapel

I United Methodk~ Chur~ on
Tuesday Aug 20, at 10:30 a.m,
Inumment will be in ~ke Me.
morial Gardens Veteran’s Wall
in Osage Beach.

Express~0~5 of 5Ympa thy ‘nay
be forwarded to the family
via the Hedge~~0ft Funeral
Home in Osage Beach at
hedges5~0~1
Mine was born Arline Kay- — Dunn on Jan. 25, 1936, in

~eadand -Iowa to GJad~ and Melvin Dunn. Following the death
of her mother in 1938, she was raised by her cousins Martha and ~
~ed Kallenbach The ~mily moved to Clinton, Iowa, when she was s&
year5 old. She had many summer visi~ with her dad and brother Gene
on the &rm and later included her ~o step~isten Her new siblin~
consisted of four sisters and one brother.

She aftended Clinton schooj5 Following ~aduation she was em
Ploye& by Inters~te Power Company in Clinton.

She was ma~ied to David O’Connor on Sept 1, 1955, They moved
to Ames Iowa, where ~in sons- Steven and Brent were born. Follow.
ing several moves due to emplo~ent the ~mily setded in Grinnell
Iowa. During her lik there was active in the Methodist church, and
worked at Stewart Library and Iowa Southern Utilities Company She
was active in Grinnell General Hospital At~iliary, United Methodist
Women and helped with Special Q1~p~ at~ for a number of
years -

The couple retired to Osage Beach, Missouri, in the year 2000. She
was active for a time in United Methodist Women at Harper Chapel
United Methodist Church and also sang with the choir. She loved her

school da9s.
~mily, her home and her many friends, some going back as far as ~ade

She esPeci~ly loved raising her Sons and the neat times shared with
her fbur grandchil~~~ and one~

She was preceded in death by her Parent; her brother Gene; cou&
ins Martha and Mfred Kallenbach and siblings Velda Kroeger, Vivian
Cargill and Dolores Elleson

She is survived by her husband of 58 years, David; her sons Ste
ven and his wife Kathy and Brentand his wife Nan~. ~andchjldren
Shawn Joshua, ~drea and Danny; ~eat-nand daugh~~~ Sydney; si~
lings Gerald and his wife Claire Kallenbach and Dorthy Lichtens~in
Janice~ husband RichardWil and ~u ~n and her husband Bob
Reyes.


